
The Burning Fiery Furnace

Characters
Narrator 1: Nar 1
Narrator 2: Nar 2
King Nebuchadnezzar: Neb
Official 1: Off 1
Official 2: Off 2
Official 3: Off 3
Shadrach: Shad
Meshach: Mesh
Abednego: Abed
A group of musicians (could be anything from small percussion group to instrumentalists)

The King is sitting on his throne centre stage looking as if he is thinking. Narrators are 
either side of the stage)

Nar 1  One day King Nebuchadnezzar was thinking.
Neb: What did you say?
Nar 1  Err (Looks at script) One day King Nebuchadnezzar was...
Neb: King Nebuchadnezzar? Just King? Don't you mean Wonderful, powerful, awesome, 

beautiful .. King Nebuchadnezzar?
Nar 1: Err.... yer yer Yer ... I su.. su .. su.. suppose so.
Neb: Suppose so! Suppose! That's the trouble with the younger generation today, they 

have no respect for their elders and betters. I need to do something to make people 
respect me more, something to make them remember that I am their KING!

Nar 2  The err... Great, powerful, awesome, beautiful King Nebuchadnezzar,
Nar 1: (to Nar 2) You creep!
Nar 2: made a decision.
Neb: (standing up) I know, I will build a statue, a statue of ME! It will be ninety feet high 

and nine feet wide, and I will set it up in a place where everyone can see it. Then 
they will remember that I am the King.

Nar 1: So King ....
Neb: Err Hem!
Nar 1: Oh all right! So the great, powerful, awesome, beautiful King Nebuchadnezzar...
Neb: thank you.
Nar 1: had his statue made and set it up. Then he summoned all of his officials to a 

special dedication ceremony.

(King sit on throne)

(Enter Off 1,2,3, chattering together excitedly and at first not seeing the King)

Offs: I’m so excited; this is such a great day; we’ve never seen a day like it before etc 
Neb: Err Hem!

(Offs stop talking and bow low to King)



Neb: Well, what do you think then?
Off 1: Oh great and wonderful King, your statue is the most beautiful thing I have ever 

seen.
Off 2: Oh powerful and awesome King, your statue is the most dazzling thing I have ever 

seen.
Off 3: Oh most distinguished and eminent King Nebuchadnezzar, this statue is so 

wonderful it must be the statue of a God!
Nar 2: Nebuchadnezzar thought for a moment when he heard this, and then he said.
Neb: Ummm, a god! Yes a god, this is the statue of a god. So whenever you hear the 

sound of the horn, flute, zither, lyre, harp, pipes and all kinds of music, you must fall 
down and worship the statue.

Nar 1: So when the music played....

(Musicians play)
(All fall down to worship)

Nar 2: they all fell down and worshipped the statue of King Nebuchadnezzar.
Nar 1: The King was much happier now.
Nar 2: Every day he would tell the band to play, and ....
Neb: (Point to musicians)

(Musicians play)
(All fall down to worship)

Nar 1: The King would sit on his throne and smile as everyone got down on their knees.
Nar 2: The King enjoyed this so much that he issued a special edict:
Neb: (standing)  Whoever does not fall down and worship my statue will be thrown into 

the Burning Fiery Furnace!

(King sit )

Nar 1: One day some officials came to the King.
(Offs gather around the throne)

Off 1: Oh great and awesome King, we have some news for you,
Off 2: Oh most powerful and beautiful King, some very great and grave news.
Off 3: Oh most eminent majesty, we have discovered that there are some people who, 

when they hear the sound of the horn, flute, zither, lyre, harp, pipes and all kinds of 
music, do NOT fall down and worship your beautiful statue.

Neb: (Boiling with rage and at first unable to speak) Wha ... Wha ... Wha ... What! What!!! 
People who do not fall down and worship MY STATUE! Bring them here 
immediately.

Nar 1: So they fetched three men.

(Offs exit and each come back with one, entering as announced)

Nar 2: Shadrach,
Nar 1: Meshach
Nar 2: and Abednego.

(Offs push them to their knees in front of the King)



Neb: Is this true?
Shad: (Nervously) Wha Wha ... What O King,
Neb: What my officials tell me.
Mesh: (Nervously) An... an...and what is that O King,
Neb: That you refuse to fall down and worship my statue whenever you hear the sound 

of the horn, flute, zither, lyre, harp, pipes and all kinds of music,!!
Abed: (Suddenly standing) Oh that!
Shad: (standing) Is that all.
Mesh: (standing) Gosh, I'd thought we'd done something really wrong.
Abed: Well of course it's true O King. We worship the God of heaven.   Why on earth 

would we want to worship some silly old gold statue.
Neb: (boiling with rage and hardly able to speak) Si ... si .. .si .... Silly! Silly!!! Did you say 

silly!!! did YOU call MY statue SILLY!!!
Mesh: Err ... Yes,
Shad: Without a doubt,
Abed: I certainly did, and silly is what it is.
Nar 1: The King would have had Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego. thrown straight into 

the furnace, but under the law he had to give them one more chance.
Neb: You have one more chance. When the music plays you must fall down and worship 

my statue. If you don't you will be thrown into the burning fiery furnace which I have 
already ordered to be heated extra hot.

Shad: Never,
Mesh: Not a chance,
Abed: Not in a million years.
Neb: (shouting) Heat the furnace even hotter!!
Shad: We're not afraid of any furnace O King,
Mesh: We told you, we worship the King of heaven,
Abed: He will rescue us no matter how hot the furnace is!
Nar 2: And so the musicians played.

(Musicians play)
(Officials fall down to worship. Others look up to heaven)

Nar 1: All the officials fell down.
Nar 2: But Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego stood straight and tall and looked up to the 

God of heaven.
Nar 1: The King was angry.
Neb: Grrrr....!
Nar 2: Err... Very angry.
Neb: GRRRRRRRRRRR!!!!!
Nar 1: and pointed to the furnace.
Nar 2: The officials grabbed Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego,
Nar 1: And threw them into the burning fiery furnace .

(act this out)
(King move close to furnace)



Nar 2: The King stood and watched, when suddenly.
Neb: What's going on!  Did we not throw three people into the furnace?
Off 1: Yes your majesty.
Neb: So why can I see four people, and why are they walking around like they are out for 

an afternoon stroll in the park!!  And why does one of them look like a son of the 
gods?!

(Offs gather round the furnace)

Off 1: It's amazing,
Off 2: It's unbelievable,
Off 3: It's extraordinary!!
Nar 1: The King went to the door of the furnace and called ...
Neb: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego come out of there!

(come out of furnace)

Nar 2: And when they appeared they were not even singed, in fact they didn't even smell 
of smoke!

Shad: You see O king did we not tell you,
Mesh: We told you that throwing us in the burning fiery furnace was a waste of time.
Abed: because we worship the God of heaven, and he has saved us!
Nar 1: King Nebuchadnezzar was amazed.
Nar 2: Right then and there he said.
Neb: Praise be to the God of Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego, who has sent his angel 

and rescued his servants! They trusted in him and defied the king's command and 
were willing to give up their lives rather than serve or worship any god except their 
own God.  Therefore I decree that no one should ever say anything against their 
God, for no other God can save in this way!!

Nar 1: And so Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego went free,
Nar 2: and never had to worship the statue again.
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